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tion would be submitted in full to!

COAST HIGHWAY
steak dinner last night and our
breakfast this morning would
have done credit to old man Rec-

tor himself.
Don't worry, 8alem folks, we

are out to win. If we lose it will
not be due to a lack of effort.

Salem Drum Q)rps is of
Championship Calibre in
Opinion of Correspondent

As evident that the minority
and republican independents hope
to bring about repeal of the
clause. Senator Simmons of North
Carolina, ranking democrat on the
finance committee, said be was
ready for a vote today but that
Smoot asked for additional time.

"That's all I want to say," re-
marked the veteran legislator with
a smile.

Talking - Singing:

Dancing
TO BE PUSHED

Governor Promises Comple-

tion of Road by Time
Bridge Finished

The contract ' for fh

TIFF MSIf IS

VET STORM CENTER ITBne

By RUFE WHITE
ABOARD THE NORTHWEST

LEGION SPECIAL. Somewhere in
Montana, Sept 26 In the heart
of the Rockies. As one gazes
through the car window a blanket
of snow is seen. Wonderful
scenery, too beautiful to describe.
The majestic mountains towering
above the clouds, the clear moun-
tain Btreams and the snow-cla- d

contention that the Roosevelt
highway became a part of the
state highway system in 1921, bat
that no money was spent In its
construction during the period
1917 to 1922. He. said the state
highway commission had expend-
ed $42,000,000 on highway funds
before one cent was spent on the
coast road.

"It has been said," declared
Norblad, "that the state has spent
$12,000,000 In the construction
of the Roosevelt highway. This
is not true. There has been ex-

pended on this road only $6,000,-00-0

of state funds. The entire
expenditure of the state highway
commission has been in excess of
$100,000,000."
Coast Counties Said
Heavily Assessed

Norblad averred that the seven
coast counties in Oregon had giv-
en a greater amount of money for
the construction of the Roosevelt
highway, than had other counties
for the construction of roads serv-
ing their respective districts.

It was Norblad's contention
that the completion of the Roose-
velt highway wonld attract a suf-

ficient number of tourists to build
up a gasoline tax which would
more than pay the interest on the
proposed bond issues.

Following the presentation of

the state highway commission,
and that the entire question at is-

sue would be discussed.
Caravans Come From
Opposite Directions

The delegations from the coast
counties included two caravans,
one of which came direct from
Astoria and Seaside, and the other
by way of Crescent City, Calif. Ap-
proximately 150 persons were in
the two caravans.

A. W. Norblad. state senator
and prominent Astoria attorney,
said that the people of the coast
counties believed that the state
highway commission should re-

issue approximately $1,000,000 of
bonds annually for a period of
five years for the completion of
the Roosevelt highway and other
road3 included in the state road
program. It was made plain by
Norblad that the citiiens of the
coast county were not selfish in
their request, for the reason that
they did not expect all the money
would be expended on the coast
road. He said he assumed, how-
ever, that the Roosevelt highway
would receive a just proportion of
the money derived from the sale
of the new bonds. He estimated
the cost of completing the Roos-
evelt highway at $4,000,000.

Senator Norblad stressed the

pines present a striking picture.
The Salem drum corps accred-

ited themselves in a gratifying
manner at their arrival In Port-
land yesterday. Marching down
Broadway with snap and preci-
sion, stopping at the corner of
Washington street to play their
1929 feature number and then
marching to the anion station, the
boys displayed championship cali-
bre. It's in the air. We are
bound to bring national honors to
our home city." The champion-
ship of the United States is our
aim and we will exert every ounce
of effort to bring home the bacon.

This special train Is all that
could be expected. The Great
Northern railroad has done every,
thing nossible to make this trip
enjoyable. Last year we ate in a
baggage car from an Improvised
table. This year we have our own
dining-ca- r and kitchen. Bill and
John George, our cooks, are func-
tioning in a manner highly satis-
factory. We had a wonderful

Forger Brought
To Salem With
Highway Group

ASTORIA, Ore., Sept. 28.
(AP) Edward Magee will Jour-
ney along with Astoria road
boosters this morning when a car-
avan of 150 prominent citizens
will leave for Salem, where they
will hold a conference with Gov-
ernor I. L. Patterson on highway
matters, but while he will travel
in one of the banner-bedecke- d

cars of the caravan his Interest
will not be confined to road mat-
ters. The car will be piloted by
Sheriff Harley Slusher and when
the delegation starts its return
"dressing in" at the state peni-
tentiary, where he has been sen-
tenced to serve one year on a for-
gery charge.

Plftted gap in the Roosevelt high-
way la Lane and Douglas coun-
ties, probably will be awarded by
th time the proposed new Rogue
RiTer bridge at Weddeburn, Cur-
ry county. 4s completed, according
to". Governor Patterson, who Sat
nrday received a delegation, from
the seven Oregon, coast counties
who urge early completion of the
Roosevelt military road. The
bridge contract will be awarded
next year.

The governor said he based his
statement on a recent conversa-
tion with two members of the
atateway commission. The gov-
ernor went farther, however, and
declared that the proceedings of
hla meeting with the coast delega

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28.
(AP) With both sides claiming
final victory, the controversial
flexible provision of the'Hawley-Snroo- t

tariff bill was the storm
center of senate debate today for
another six hours.

The administration group wants
to continue permitting the presi-
dent to readjust tariff rates afttr
investigation by the tariff com-

mission. Is gaunt spokesman.
Chairman Smoot of the finance
committee, expects that policy to
be upheld by a comfortable mar-
gin. He said he hoped to obtain
a vote Monday, and believes at
least six democrats will Join the
republican regulars in favor of the
flexible principle favored by Pres-
ident Hoover.

the case by Senator Norblad offi-
cials of the various coast com-

munities presented to the govern-
or petitions containing 10,000
names asking for an early comple-
tion of the Roosevelt highway. A
number of these officials, includ-
ing County Judge Barnard of
Lane, gave brief addresses.

Governor Patterson, in respond-
ing to" Norblad, alleged that the
Roosevelt highway had received
liberal treatment, and that they
would continue to receive their
just share of highway funds.

Coming to Salem
Soon

Harold Lloyd
in his first talking

picture

"Welcome
Danger"n)fr TlUnce Mow SDnctDw

'

WoMHkfll &m

V 9M QD13 o The Two
Black
Crows

Moran & Mack
in "Why Bring

That Up"
ftr Mi ipOpl. Af

V 1 ThefJAROLD LLOYD TALKING in "WELCOME DANGER'

Virginian'
with Gary Cooper,

Walter Huston
Mary Brian

Richard Arlen
m

TRE TWO CLACK CROWS, MORAN & MACK

Q, Remember how you howled at the Marx Brothers in "The Cocoamits"?

Remember the chills and thrills of The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu" and

"The Greene Murder Case"? The hair-raisin-g drama of that great spectacle,

"The Four Feathers"? That glamorous, glorious romance of the stage,

"The Dance of Life"? They were all Paramount Pictures and only a

few at that ta IVetc Show World of entertainment at its most thrilU

ing best, C Now look ahead and see what great things are coming!

Harold Lloyd talking in "Welcome Danger"; "The Two Black

Crows", Moran & Mack, in a great talking, singing, dancing spec-

tacle, "Why Bring That Up?"; "The Virginian" "The Covered

Wagon" of the New Show World; Ziegfeld's great girl-and-mus- ic

extravaganza, "Glorifying the American Girl," with

Mary Eaton and Dan Healy and such stars as Eddie Cantor,

Rudy Vallee, Helen Morgan appearing in the revue scenes

to name a few. G. The talking-singin- g screen opened

a great New Show World, and Paramount, with 17
i

years of supremacy back of it, and with the greatest

resources and man-pow-er in the industry, developed

its possibilities to the fullest extent. With the

OSes Iffe
Ziegfeld's

"Glorifying
the

American
Girl"THE VIRGINIAN" All-Outdoo- rs, All-Talki- ng

Yrflrlfl Irmull
fell I J

George Bancroft in

"The
Mighty"

"GLORIFYING THE AMERICAN GIRL"

1 Jzr lP
I

WATCH FOR THESE
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

COMING!
In addition to the productions shou n ox
this page, ash your Theatre Manager when
you can see and hear

Maurice Chevalier
in Ernst Lubitsch's

"The Love
Parade"

with

cream of screen and stage stars. With the

'greate mn.ic composers. With the leading

directors and showmen. With the most ad

vanced sound studios in Hollywood, and

also in New York, center of the dramatic

and musical world C Small wonder

99GEORGE DANCROFT "The Mighty

ft
MAURICE CHEVALIER la

ERNST LUBITSCH S
The Lore Parade" With Jeanette MaeDeuU

o
"APPLAUSE"

With Helen Morgan

CREAM OF SCREEN
AND STAGE STARS
HAROLD LLOYD

THE TWO BLACK CROWS,
MORAN & MACK

CLARA BOW
GEORGE BANCROFT
MAURICE CHEVALIER
THE MArX BROTHERS
CHARLES "BUDDY" ROGERS
DENNIS KING
NANCY CARROLL
RUTH CHATTERTON
WILLIAM POWELL

JEANNE EAGELS
EVELYN BRENT
GERTRUDE LAWRENCE
GARY COOPER
RICHARD ARLEN

ON THE AIR: Paramount-Publl- x

Radio Hour, each Saturday
Evening lO-- ll P. M. Eastern Turn, over
thm nationwide Columbia Broadcasting
System. Hear your favorite ttage and
Mermen start in delightful entertainments.

Dennis King in

"The
Vagabond

King"
with

Jeanette MacDonald

tSWEETIE" CoUcgerMusical

urn

the greatest shows of the New Show

World are Paramount Pictures! And

they're yours to see and enjoy right

around the corner from wherever

you are. Your Theatre Manager

will tell you when. C "If it's

a Paramount Picture it's

the best show in town 1 99

DENNIS KING In
"THE VAGABOND KING"
With Jeanette MacDonald

THE RETURN OP SHERLOCK HOLMES
dive Brook and AO-St- ar Cast

o
"BEHIND THE MAKE-U-P

Hal Skelly, Fay Wrmy, 'William Powell
e

THE KIBITZER"
Harry Greene, Mary Brian, Nell Hamilton

O
and more, more !

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS SILENT NEWS
PARAMOUNT TALKING and MUSICAL ACT?

cmusrns talking plays
SCREEN SONGS TALKING CARTOONS

i

1

v v 7i .v.v. .v.,.v,-.-j- jr.,A..o .o:ool'.

CLARA BOW
'The Saturday Night Kid 99

"TheFour
Feathers"
with William PoweD

Richard Arlen
Fay Wray, Clixt Brook

Noah Beery

nV

THE STEW

Miumfflwmx 99ryf Appletuse
.with Helen Morgan

tCXJT t SII JHi HJX'C NEWPARAMOUNT BUILDING, YORK CITYPARAMOUNT FAMOUS LASKT CORP., ADOLPH ZUKOB, PRES.


